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Abstract

Air, land and water are the three fragile components of the Spaceship Earth. These three components are highly integrative

resources and therefore, must be properly planned and managed in order to ensure adequate public health, food supplies and

transportation. The quality of life is directly dependent on how well these resources are planned and managed for sustainable

development. The above three resources are highly integrated and thus the need for multi-purpose water resources planning and

management. Multi-purpose water resources planning and management also emerged as a result of an increase in competing and

conflicting water uses and due to rapid population growth and rising expectations of a better life.

This paper discusses the conventional and integrated water resource planning and management approaches for sustainable

development. The author agues that, both approaches if implemented very well are geared to deliver the same end results �sus-
tainable development�. However, the paper concludes that, both approaches have failed to deliver the end results due to a missing

link. This missing link in both approaches is the institutional framework that coordinates water resources planning and management

responsibilities and activities at all levels of government.
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1. Introduction

The fragile components of Spaceship Earth are

principally air, land and water. These three highly in-

teractive resources must be properly managed in order

to ensure adequate public health, food supplies and

transportation. The quality of human life is directly

dependent on how well these resources are managed.

Water is the most important catalyst for human devel-

opment. It is a major input in almost all sectors of the
human endeavour. Ancient civilizations grew up in the

river valleys of Tigris and Euphrates, the Nile, Indus,

Hwang Ho etc. where there was plenty of water. During

those days the planning and management of the water

resources were for single uses. As time passed on it was

recognized that resources were integrated and therefore,

the need for longer-range planning that would include

multi-purpose systems resources. Multi-purpose water
resources planning also emerged as a result of an in-

crease in the competing and conflicting water uses and

due to rapid population growth and rising expectations

of a better life.
The conventional water resources planning and

management is from Top Bottom approach coupled

with public hearing in developed countries. While in

developing countries it is the experts and the decision

makers (usually the politicians) who have much say on

the planning and implementation of water resources

projects. The public has no much say but to accept what

is being planned for them.
Integrated water resources planning and management

(IWRPM) is participatory, technically and scientific in-

formed and is taken at the lowest level, but within the

framework at the catchment, basin and aquifer level

which are the natural units by which nature manages

water. Stakeholder participation is the key point in

IWRPM approach. That is the empowered community

has the responsibility to address local issues in a coor-
dinated and integrated way.

The earlier water resource project plans did not take

into consideration of the environment and thus had

negative effects to the environment. The world society

recently has put emphasis on the need in water resources

planning and management for consideration of the
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quality and aesthetic integrity of the environment. The

environmental impact assessment is now an integral part

of a water resources plan. According to Loucks (2000),

�Sustainable water resources systems are those designed
and managed to fully contribute to the objectives of

society, now and in the future, while maintaining their

ecological, environmental and hydrological integrity�.
It has been established by scholars that water re-

sources problems are going to be more complex in the

future world wide (Simonovic, 2000;Wurbs, 1998; Singh,

1995). Population growth, climate variability, regulatory

requirements, project planning horizons, temporal and

spatial scales, socio and environmental considerations,

and transboundary considerations all of these contribute

to the complexity of water resources planning and
management problems (see Fig. 1). Systems analysis has

been established as one of the tools for solving complex

water resource problems (Dantzing, 1963; Hillier and

Lieberman, 1990; Loucks et al., 1981). According to Si-

monovic (2000), complex water resources planning

problems heavily rely on systems thinking, which is de-

fined as the ability to generate understanding through

engaging in the mental model-based processes of con-
struction, comparison and resolution through the use of

computer software tools such as STELLA, DYNAMO,

VENSIM, POWERSIM (High Performance Systems,

1992; Lyneis et al., 1994; Ventura Systems, 1995; Pow-

ersim Corporation, 1996).

This paper presents a discussion on the Conventional

and IWRPM approaches. The application of systems

analysis in water resources planning and management is
also presented. The missing link in both approaches for

water resources planning and management will is dis-

cussed.

2. Conventional water resources planning and management

Planning is involved in virtually all human endeav-
ours. Water resources planning as defined by the USA

National Water Committee (1966) ‘‘is the creative and

analytical process of (a) hypothesizing sets of possible

goals, (b) assembling needed information to develop

and systematically analyze alternative courses of actions

for attainment of such goals, (c) displaying the infor-

mation and the consequences of alternative actions in

an authoritative manner, (d) devising detailed proce-
dures for carrying out the actions, and (e) recommend-

ing courses of action as an aid to the decision-makers

in deciding what set of goals and courses of action to

pursue’’.

A goal is a desirable state of affairs where a person or

an integrated group of persons is actively striving to

achieve. The first step in water resources planning is that

of analyzing the possible sets of goals which the com-
munity or country is striving to achieve for the benefits

of its citizens and the environment. The general goal in

water resources planning is the improvement of human

welfare. A lot of data is required in the planning of

water resource projects (hydrological, economic, social

economic, demographic, physical, meteorological, etc.).

All the above information is required for the analysis of

alternative plans. The major objectives in water re-
sources planning are: national economic development,

regional development, environmental quality and social

well being. Therefore, each alternative plan should dis-

play the beneficial and adverse effects on all the four

major objectives. The definition also emphasizes that

each alternative plan should have detailed procedures

for carrying out the actions. A plan should also have the

recommendations on the possible courses of actions to
pursue. This is intended to help the decision markers to

make the right decision. We should also bare in mind

that engineers, water resource planners etc are not the

decision makers. This responsibility rests in the hands of

decision makers who are the politicians. Therefore, the

politicians must be fed with the right information.

The total planning process involves goals, objectives,

activities, and resources of all kinds that can seldom be
considered independently. Meeting the needs of the

people requires consideration of land use, water, hous-

ing, transportation, education, and many other sectors

of human endeavours. The general interrelated hierar-

chies in the planning process can be described by the

following classifications of planning activities as illus-

trated in Table 1.

2.1. Planning jurisdictions

The planning, development and management of

water resources can be carried out at international level.

This is especially the case when a water course crosses

several national boundaries, such as the Zambezi river,

Nile river etc. Planning for water resources can also be

carried out at national, regional, District and at village
level.

Fig. 1. Complex interactions and feedbacks between the natural and

human systems. (Falkenmark, 1986).
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2.2. Scope of planning programs

The scope of planning programmes as indicated

above are: Multi-sectorial, sectorial and functional.

Multi-sectorial planning is the coordinated planning for

all sectors of the public endeavour, such as land use,

housing, education, water resources, energy supply etc.

Sectorial planning is the integrated planning for all
functions within one sector, such as water resources.

While, functional planning is the planning to meet a

specific need within one sector such as flood control,

hydro power etc.

2.3. Stages of planning

The stages of planning as indicated in Table 1, are:
Policy, framework, general appraisal and implementa-

tion planning. Policy planning is the overall goals and

program objectives, policy development, overall budget

and priority analysis, dissemination of program guides

etc. Framework or reconnaissance planning is the

identification of general problems and needs, outlining

a range of possible alternative futures, inventory of

available resources and general opportunities, assess-
ment of overall adequacy of resources, and determi-

nation for further investigation. General appraisal

planning is the broad evaluation of alternative measures

for meeting hypothesized goals and objectives, with

recommendations for action plans and programs by

specific entities. Implementation planning is the inves-

tigations of a specific structural or non-structural mea-

sure, or a system of measures, in sufficient detail to
determine whether it will meet established goals, objec-

tives, and criteria and if so, that it is physically possible

of implementation within the estimated costs and within

limits of financial feasibility.

2.4. The need for multi-sectorial planning

The USA National Water Committee (1966) explains
the need for multi-sectorial planning as follows: The

increasing complexity of regional economies and the

increasing degree of interrelationships between segments

of society virtually require that plans for the water re-

sources sector be consistent with and complementary to

plans being developed for other sectors of the human

endeavour.

Multi-sectorial planning is essential if

(a) sectorial plans, such as water resource management

plans, are to be properly related to planning in other

sectors such as agricultural;

(b) the various sectorial plans are to be properly related
to existing and proposed land-use development;

and

(c) all sectorial plans are to be related to basic societal

development goals and objectives.

Such multi-sectorial planning can avoid costly in-

consistencies and conflicts; assure consideration of the

true benefits and costs of alternative plan proposals––
including social costs to be determined; and help identify

otherwise unforeseen secondary and tertiary effects of

plan proposals.

The interrelationships and sequence of multi-secto-

rial, sectorial and functional planning are significant.

Properly performed, multi-sectorial planning should

precede sectorial planning and sectorial planning should

precede functional planning.
The probable complexities and interrelationships of

the future such as the potential for competition between

irrigation and municipal water supply and the oppor-

tunities for recycling of wastewater for reuse as water

supply emphasize the importance––the virtual neces-

sity––that functional planning be consistent with plans

for other functions in the water sector. Therefore, all

phases of sectorial planning should fit together to con-
form to a multi-sectorial plan and that all phases of

functional planning fit together to conform to a sectorial

plan (USA National Water Committee).

It has been mentioned that water is involved in most

all sectors for the human endeavour. Water resources

planning and management decisions can have environ-

mental, physical, social, and economic impacts that are

widespread and pervasive. It can be seen from the above
that, water resources planning and management in-

volves many disciplines such as: engineering, economics,

social science etc. Therefore, water resources planning

and management is carried out by a team effort (multi-

disciplinary). Solutions to complex water resources

planning and management problems requires the use of

systems analysis.

Table 1

Classification of water resources activities

Planning jurisdiction Scope of planning programs Stages of planning Planning area

International Multi-sectorial Policy planning Urban

National/ministeraial Sectorial Framework planning Basin

Regional, district Functional General appraisal planning

Village level/local Implementation planning
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2.5. Application of systems analysis

It has already been mentioned that, water sources

problems are complex in nature. Systems analysis has

been established as a suitable tool for solving water re-

source problems. Systems analysis is defined as: a ra-

tional approach to arriving at management decisions for
a particular system, based on the systematic and efficient

organization and analysis of relevant information. There

are a number of terms which are used synonymously

with systems approach and these include: systems engi-

neering, operations research, operations analysis, man-

agement science; cybernetics and policy analysis. Hall

and Dracup (1970) define Systems Engineering as the art

and science of selecting from a large number of feasible
alternatives, involving substantial engineering content,

that particular set of actions which will accomplish the

overall objectives of the decisions markers, within the

constraints of law, morality, economics, resources, po-

litical and social pressures, and laws governing the

physical, life and other natural sciences.

During the planning stages, the issues here is to find

the optimal firm water (W), firm power (P) and flood
reserves that will meet the water and power demand and

offer flood control reserves while maximizing the overall

benefits. This is what is often referred to as the pre-con-

tract studies problem in the conventional water resources

planning and management. The optimization problem of

the pre-contract studies is expressed as follows:

Maximize bwW þ bpP þ
X12
t¼1

bf Vflood;t

Subject to Vtþ1 ¼ Vt þ It þ Rt þ Lt � Et � Qt � Nt

where

Qt ¼ atW þ qt; qt P 0;

Et ¼ etA
Vt
2

�
þ Vtþ1

2

�
;

Pt ¼ KQth
Vt
2

�
þ Vtþ1

2

�
Dt;

Pt ¼ PtP þ �PPt P 0;

Vmin 6 Vt 6 VmaxVspill;

Qmin 6Qt 6Qmax;

Pmin 6 Pt 6 Pmax;

Vflood;t ¼ Vspill � Vmax:

The above problem can be solved using any optimi-

zation technique (linear programming, dynamic pro-

gramming, etc.). The solution to the above will yield the

optimal values of firm water W � and firm power ðP �Þ, as
well as the optimal value of Vmax for each month t. It
should be pointed out here that the releases to the nat-

ural channel are specified a priori. The releases to the

natural channel ðNtÞ are required to meet the in stream

water requirement, the water requirement for the sus-

tainability of the riverine environment and the minimum

water quality abatement. If a river crosses international

boundaries, then Nt will also include the amount of

water left for the downstream riparian state in addition

to the above requirements.

The obtained firm water and power is useful infor-

mation for engaging in contract negotiations with water
and power users. The reservoir(s) has to be operated in

really time in order to minimize contract violations at

the same time maximize beneficial use of the reservoir(s).

This is what is referred to as the post contract or real-

time operational problem.

The optimization problem for post contract studies is

expressed as follows:

Minimize
PT
t¼1

ðatW � � QtÞ2 if Qt 6 atW �

0 if ðQt P atW �Þlt

þðbtP � � PtÞ if Pt 6 btP �

0 if ðPt P btP �Þct
where lt and mt are appropriate weighting factors to
establish operational priorities and at is a firm water

distribution coefficient which, is expressed as follows:

at ¼
DtP12

t¼1 Dt

where Dt is the total water use for all the sectors in

month t. The real-time operational problem is solved for

periods of less than a month. The constraints are es-

sentially the same as for pre-contract studies, except that

they are defined over short time intervals. Forecasted
stream flows are used in the real-time operational

problem instead of the historical record or critical low

flow period. Water resources management is basically an

attempt to decide on how water should be allocated

among the various conflicting and competitive uses with-

out compromising the quality of the environment.

What can be summarized here is that, the conven-

tional water resources planning is integrated in the sense
that plans must fit into a multi-sectional plan. The plans

are driven by the four major objectives namely: national

economic development; regional development; social

well being and environmental quality. The preservation

of the natural environment is embedded in the environ-

mental quality objective which is also preserved in the

optimization problem for pre-contract and post contract

studies. The requirement for an environmental impact
assessment for each plan emphasizes environmental

protection. Therefore, water resources planning and

management if conventionally done well will lead to

sustainable water resources development.However, it has

been established that conventional water resources

planning and management has failed to lead to sustain-

able water resources development (Falkenmark, 1993;

SCOWAR, 1998). This has been the case especially in
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developing countries where environmental preservation

has received less attention to communities who have to

deal with the immediate realities of poverty. It is there-

fore, conceived that, IWRPM has come about as a result

of the failure of the conventional water resources plan-

ning and management to produce sustainable water re-

sources development, especially in developing countries.

3. Integrated water resources planning and management

It has been established that each body of water is a

delicately balanced component of the landscape in a

continuous interaction with the surrounding air and

land. Therefore, water is intimately related to all mans�
activities in the landscape and whatever occurs on the

land and in the air also affects water (Kindler, 1992).

IWRPM has also emerged from the perception that

water is an integral part of the ecosystem, a natural re-

source, and a social and economic good (United Na-

tions, 1992).

Many authors in the literature are concerned with

IWRPM (Duda and El-Ashry, 2000; DWAF, 1998;
Grigg, 1996) while others are concerned with integrated

catchment management (Hu, 1999; Frago, 1998;

Heathcote, 1998; DWAF, 1998; Mitchell and Hollick,

1993). The definition of IWRPM is the incorporation of

the socio human factors, the economic issues and the

ecological system. Which means that the society will

continue to benefit from the utilization of the water re-

source while maintaining the environment and the re-
source base to meet the needs of the future generations.

Integrated in IWRPM means that more than one sec-

torial interests are linked at both the operational and

strategic levels. Integrated catchment management sets

out to integrate, in a systems approach, all environ-

mental, economic, and social issues, within the bounds

of a river basin, into an overall management philosophy,

process and plan (product). This is aimed at delivering
the optimum possible mix of sustainable benefits for

future generations and the communities in the area of

concern, whilst protecting the natural resources which,

are used by the communities and minimizing possible

adverse social economic and environmental conse-

quences.

The above definitions on IWRPM and ICM seem
to be talking of the same thing. Therefore, I have

tended to go along with IWRPM and leave the

catchment as the planning and management unit.

I have always tended to believe that, we should start

from the planning level and then move to the manage-

ment level. This is because if you have not planned, you

may have nothing to manage (could be true or false).
Therefore, integrated water resources planning is a

process whereby the water utility determines the options

that at least cost will provide its customers with the

water related services that they demand rather than the

water itself while maintaining the integrity of the envi-

ronment (Howe and white, 1999). Integration here has

the same meaning as in the conventional water resources

planning. That is, all the sectors of the human endeav-
our, including land use and the environmental are taken

into consideration. Integration is then seen here as the

art and science of blending all the items above into a

whole.

Water resources management is defined as the utili-

zation of, existing and/or planned facilities and institu-

tions in the most beneficial way through appropriate

rules, policies and procedures to achieve greatest bene-
fits through legal authority. At the private level, water

resources management effectiveness is directly measured

by the profits accruing while at the government level is

measured by the achievements in the national economic

development, environmental quality, regional develop-

ment and social well being. The private sector is geared

at the maximization of benefits from the utilization of

the water resources. Therefore, without proper legisla-
tion and policies, environmental degradation is likely to

take place if the management of the water resource is

intrusted in the private sector. An example is the utili-

zation of the Colorado river which leaves only a trickle

of water to reach the Colorado delta, thus causing

environmental and social degradation (Duda and El-

Ashry, 2000).

Integrated water resources management plan has to
take into consideration all the sectors of the human

endeavour, land use and the environment. The benefits

of integrating the various aspects of water resources

management have been identified by many researchers,

policy makers and water managers (Grigg, 1996).

According to Malano (1999) there are four major

principles in IWRPM and these are:

• Sectoral (and sub-sectoral) integration that takes into

account competition and conflicts among various

users.

• Geographical integration.

• Economic, social and environmental integration that

take into account of social, and environmental costs

and benefits and

• Administrative integration that coordinates water re-
sources planning and management responsibilities

and activities at all levels of government.

The Global Water Partnership IWRM Toolbox has

policy guidance and operational tools. The operational

tools comprise of the enabling environment, institutions

and management instruments. The collaboration of all

institutions dealing with water is the driving force in
Global water Partnership.
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Postel and Lundin (1996) provides a full range of

characteristics associated with IWRMS. Another activ-

ity which, has been associated with IWRMS is stake-

holder participation (Balackmore, 1995). It has been

pointed out by several researchers (Ashton et al., 1998;

Savenije and Van der Zaag, 1998; World Bank, 1993)

that, stakeholders should be informed about the
planning, development and management of the water

resource. Stakeholder participation under the conven-

tional water resources planning especially in developed

countries the USA in particular has been through public

hearings. However, stakeholder participation through

public hearings has not been possible in developing

countries and this has led to the failure of many water

schemes. However, community empowerment has been
established to generate some sense of responsibility and

thus sustainable development and management of water

supply schemes.

All the factors and interactions in conventional and

IWRPM have been presented. I have always thought

that integrated is a catch word while multi-sectorial is

the principle approach in the conventional water re-

sources planning and management. Therefore integrated
and multi-sectoral approaches have a lot in common

and few differences, if any and if each is performed

properly will yield the same results.

However the conventional and IWRPM approaches

have failed to accomplish a sustainable water resources

development and management. There is a vital link that

is missing in both approaches which, is hindering or has

hampered the sustainable utilization of the water re-
source in both developed and developing countries. In-

stitutional framework is the missing link and is

presented in the following section.

4. Institutional framework: the missing link

It has been pointed out that conventional water
resources planning is usually isolated from land use

planning, concentrating on water resources alone (Fal-

kenmark, 1993; SCOWAR, 1998). However, I do not

agree with them because as explained earlier, multi-

sectoral planning is indeed IWRPM and it takes into

consideration the land use issues and environmental

conservation. Mitchell (1987) contends that ‘‘the process

in adopting an integrated approach in the 1980s has
been hesitant and unsystematic in part because of the

absence of suitable models for implementation’’. How-

ever, at the turn of the millennium, I believe that we now

have the modeling capability to tackle the complex

problems in water resources planning and management

(Wurbs, 1998; Singh, 1995). Kuijpers (1993) believes

that the gap between integration at a strategic level and

at the operational level is still very large. He goes on to
argue that IWRMS approach cannot be achieved and

implemented in a fragmented institutional set up, which

includes several largely autonomous and poor co-

ordinated administrative bodies. To quote Duda and

El-Ashry (2000) ‘‘The failure to achieve integrated

water resources management has been attributed to the

strength of sectoral ministries in opposing the concept,

as well as institutional bottlenecks occurring in imple-
mentation’’. He goes on to state that the availability of

funding to ‘‘fix’’ problems caused by fragmentation and

inter organizational rivalries keeps conflicts at bay.

According to Mosely (1998) the core hindrance to in-

tegrated information management and thus water re-

sources planning and management is the involvement of

several often, uncoordinated organizations in the water

sector. This is true in most developing countries. In the
South African situation and therefore in most devel-

oping countries, the lack of human resources, rugged

individualism with the spirit of pioneering and protec-

tionism through data pricing by the state and parastatals

are crucial barriers to the coordination of water re-

sources planning and management activities (Maaren

and Dent, 1995).

Therefore, the need for the creation of an institu-
tional framework that will coordinate water resources

planning and management responsibilities and activities

at all levels of government is imperative for the success

of conventional and IWRPM. The challenges of inte-

grated land, water and ecosystem management on a

basin scale can only be met by management at the lowest

possible levels (Duda and El-Ashry, 2000). To quote

Duda and El-Ashry (2000) ‘‘Interministerial collabo-
ration at the national level in terms of a standing

inter-ministerial committee for integrated management

represents the first step forward. There must also be

created the sub-national, basin-specific inter-ministerial

committees to ensure that sectoral ministeries collabo-

rate among sub-national political jurisdictions for basin

wide water resources planning and management’’.

IWRPM is being applied successfully to the Murray-
Darling basin in Australia through the Murray-Darling

Basin Commission. An example of IWRPM in the re-

gion is the Zambezi River Action Plan (ZACPRO 6

PHASE II) and is directed at developing an integrated

water resources management strategy for the Zambezi

river Basin. This project is being implemented and

coordinated by the Zambezi River Authority and the

SADC Water Sector Coordination Unit (WSCU). The
establishment of the Zambezi River Commission will

oversee all the activities of ZACPRO 6.

5. Summary and conclusions

Conventional and IWRPM approaches have been

presented. Multi-sectorial is the principle approach in
the conventional water resources planning and man-
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agement. IWRPM is the incorporation of the socio

human factors (stakeholder participation), economic

issues and the ecological system. Therefore, it has been

established that, if both approaches are well imple-

mented in theory could attain same results.

However, conventional water resources planning and

management has failed to lead to sustainable water re-
sources development especially in developing countries

where environmental preservation has received less at-

tention to communities who have to deal with the im-

mediate realities of poverty. Stakeholder participation,

which is the key factor in IWRPM is also not possible in

developing countries.

Both approaches have failed to accomplish sustain-

able water resources development. The major factors
that have led to the failure of both approaches are:

fragmented institutional set up, institutional bottlenecks

occurring in implementation, lack of human resources,

sectoral ministries opposing the concept, poor coordi-

nated administrative bodies and/or organizations in

the water sector etc. The major missing link in both

approaches is administrative integration (institutional

framework), that coordinates water resources planning
and management responsibilities and activities at all

levels of government. This missing link has also been

recognized by Global Water Partnership and has been

included in the GWP IWRM Toolbox and in the

Murray-Darling and Mekong river basin systems (Ma-

lano et al., 1999). The establishment of an institutional

framework which, will coordinate all activities, is very

vital for the success of Conventional and/or IWRPM.
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